Dear Friends,
Where did November go? I find it hard to believe that we are almost in
Advent, a time of hope.
Next week we will be starting the Advent Course “Light in the Darkness” and
all the details are attached. If you think it looks daunting and you are not used
to using Zoom, don’t panic! Please ask for help because it isn’t as difficult as it
looks. Do think about joining in, even if you don’t normally go to a small
group. If you would like to follow the course but are not able to go online Jane
Lawry can let you have a paper copy if you contact her – 2367566.
SCAM WARNING! This week some people have received an email supposedly
from Ali saying that she needed help urgently and to email them back. Please
check the email address and if it is not totleyassociate@gmail.com please
delete it as it is not from her.
This Sunday is the last one in lockdown so the cleaners will be going in to clean
the church building on Wednesday and we can resume services in church on
the 6th December. We need to remember that we are still in tier 3 and will
have to continue with all the precautions like mask wearing, hand sanitising,
keeping records for track and trace etc. The recorded service will continue to
be available on the website.
Finally, now we have purchased a full zoom licence, this week we can try
having an online coffee and catch up after the service on Sunday from 10.45
for an hour, or however long people want to chat.
Advent Sunday Coffee & Catch up
Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/92773526912?pwd=dXMxRTQ5UC9oMktRbnB1L3NrVzhkUT09

Meeting ID: 927 7352 6912
Passcode: 927013

Hope to see you there.
With love from Ann & James

